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.. The Lerter Bag of thfe Ship'
Adriajja, K. Fitzpatrrck, Wal-
ter, for Loridcei, wilt be taken
from, the, Poft-Office on Wed*
.ftefday nest,,

Nov. 1.
1

The Letter Bag of the Ship
Wilmington soT Bristol, will
remain at the Poft>Office, till
Tuesday Evening, 5 o'clock,

November f
This Day will be Landed-,

From tb.- Jloop lielar.unn, Captain Bin'
from New-fork,

Souchong arid Hyson
T E A,

Of the F'irjl Quality,
Lately arrived in the (hip WaJhington at

New-York, from Canton,
Vftß SAI-E BV

Philips, Cramond & Co.
rNov. 3

For Sale or Charter.

EAGLE,
David IVilliamfan, Majier

TKF. Eagle is about two years old,
burthen ii,joob'jfhels, and ill compleat
order.

For terms apply to
Philips, Cram®nd & Co.
Oft. 31 d.n

Old American Company.

JTHEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

For the Benefit of Meflrs.
Afhton and Wools.

THIS EVENING,
November 3.

Will be Presented,

That most celebrated COMEDY, writ-
ten by Mrs. Inchbald, Author-,r s of
r' Every One has his Fault, Child of
Nature, Simple Story," &o. and never
performed here but or.Cej

called

Such Things Are.
After the Play, will be delivered Satan's

Soliloquy to the Sun, (fallen from Mil-
ton) by Mrs. Melmoth.

After which an Eulogium on Free M.ifon-
rv, in the chara&er of a Royal Arch
Mason, by Mr. Afh'on, and an Ode to
Free Mafortrv, by Brothers Carr, Mar-
tin, Wools, Solomons, Richards, Pri£-
inofe, Barwick, and Ry.%n, as Mailer
Masons, and Messrs. Munto, &et

To which will be added,
A NEW COMEDY,

In two aJfls, never performed in America
written by Mrs. Parsons, iuthird's fct
the " Errors of Education, Miss Me-
redith," &c.

Called,
The Intrigues of a Morning.

BOX, onr Dollar?PlTT, three quar
m?GALLERY, half a dollar.

> Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Box Office, from ten to one every day
I Sundays excepted) and on days of per-

formance from three to five P. M. where
also tickets may be had, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-store, No. 8, south Front
street, and at Mr. Carr's music-store.
' The doors will be opened at half after
five, and the curtain drawn up precisely at
half after fix o'clock.

CIRCUS.
Mr. Ricketts presents his

most refpe&ful compliments to she citi-
zens of Philadelphia, and all the patrons
of the Circus, and begs leave to inform
them, that as his engagements at New-
Yoik, will require his attendance there
the second week in November, he there-
fore wiflies to embrace thepresent favour-
able opportunityto those who may be de-
sirous of leeing the performances,by exh>-

8
Every Afternoon,

(Sunday excepted) until Wednesday next

on which day by particnlar desire, * in-

tends having a public performance at 11
fc'clock, as will be exprefled in the adver-
tisementsof the day.

The entertainmentswill be varied every
exhibition, and a great variety of Eques-
trian Exercises, and other entertaining
performances introduced, that have never
been exhibited, and many of which have
neverbeen attempted by any other person
either in Europe or America.

Days of performance are thereforenow
fixed for This Day, Friday, Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday Afternoons, and for
Wednesday next at 12 o clock, which
hour, if it Ihouldthen appear to be agree-
zble to the public, will be made the time

of performing for the remaining three
days of next week, and the last for the
present feafoh.

LATEST
Foreign Intelligence,
Received by the/hip "Marubejlcr Capt.

Cox, from Liverpool which left that
place September9.

« '

LONDON, Sept. 6-
By the Corufma mail which arrived

this morning, we have the .following im-
portant intelligence, of so late date as the
2zd of August, from a correspondent at
Bilboa, which fufficiently overturnsevety
thing that was advanced yesterday, re-
fpeihrig the further progress of theFrench
in the Spanish territory, South weft of
Bayonne i

The enemy, it appeirs, had advanced
to Totofa, in a body of 1,500 then, near
which place they were attacked by the
Spaniards, and totally cut t'O pieces, orders
having been ilTued that no quarter (hould
be given. The feme dreadful example
was made of all who were found wearing

any republicanbadges at Totofa, and this
is in corifequence of the recent discoVery
of a plot to lurrender the frontier provin-
ces, at the head of which were the Spa-
nifli deputy generals Ro Micheleua
and BarbachanO, afiiftedbyagreat number
of their creatures dispersed through Gui-
pufcao, Biscay and Navarre: roost of thfe
latter have been txecuted, several at Bil-
boi, asd others at Pampelbna.

The three principals involved in this af-
fair are with their friends the French at
Forttarabia and St. Sebastian, rrgainft
which places an army of 17,000 men were-
preparing to march, in full confidence of
recovering them both within a mortth
from the above date, and of punishing at
an example to traitors all those concerned
in facrificing their cotintry.to the ambition
of its otherwise impdtent invaders.

This formidableconspiracy having beeti
discovered, and thus entirely defeated, no
apprelienfionsarc entertained for the fafety
of the Spanilh territory?The proclama-
tion for the inhabitants to arm en majje,
has already in the differentpro-
vinces an immense army; in Biscay, the
volunteers assembled amount to a ?,600
men; and in everygreat town throughout
the kingdom, the people of property have
voluntarily brought forward their effeils
infupportof * war, wbifrh they conftder
as carried on not only in defenceof the cx-
iftence of the Spanish nation, bat of reli-
gious and facial order, attacked by a
worfc than Gothic rite of barbarians.

Camp near Bots-Le-Due, Sept. i.
The army marched from its former

camp earlyon the rnorflhig ofthe ioth ill*.
| and, after two day* march, has encamped
Hear Nifterlroy, a village about three
leagues from Bois-de-D.uc, on the road to
Grave, from which it is aij equal distance.

The French made no new attack upon
i the out-pofts of the army, at their former
; encampment, since the »6th ult. but by
the force in which they then appeared, it

[ was evident that they were marching to

I besiegeBreda.

Summons to Breda.
On the evning of the 21ft ult. the

French General (who i» fiid to be Jour-
dan ) sent an officerwith a trumpet tofum-
moh Bred* to surrender, in order to avoid
the horrors of a liege. The command-
ant referred him for his anfvrer to the
Duke of York: it is needless to fay what
the answer was.

The commandant of Breda immediately
c " red all the small villages and houses
within the range of cannon, to be set on
fire, that they might not cover t'ie enemy
in theit approaches to attack the place j
and every preparation was made for the
most vigorous defence.

The French bad not, however, yester-
day, cut off the communication with.the
garrisons, asTome persons only quitted it,
but they had appeared in fight, as some
heavy cannon were fired upon them.

Breda is in a tolerable state of defence.
It is to be presumed that the French will
not be able to reduce it, may
oblige them toraise the siege, and without
the garrison's makinga sortieto drive them
avay.

By the ground which theDuke of York
has chosen, he is at hand to succour either
Bois-le-Duc, or Grave, should they be
threatened: he is also near Cleves, by
which he may co-operate with the alltes,
in those raeafures which may hereafter be
pursued.

P. S. The Duke of York, the Heredi-
taryPrince of. Orange, and General Beau-
lieu, held a council of war at Bois le-Duc
on the ift inft. which lifted for upwards of
four hours. The result is not known.?
This muftno doubt have beentoconcertthe
ensuing operations of the campaign, and
to determine whether the allies should ad-
vance, and drive the Frchch from before
Breda, and endeavor to cut offtheir re-
treat ; or if the armies fhal! continue on
the defenfive only, and maintain the chain
at present formed, till the openingof ano-
ther campaign, ortill all their reinforce-
ments fhalJ have arrived.

THE DEATH OF LOUIS
XVII!

The only authority which we yet
haye for this intelligence, is an extra
flip added by way of P. S to the cou-
rier du Bas Rhine by the Editor of
that Paper, of which the following is a
translation.

WESEL, August 30.
'* This Paper was at Press when we

received the afHi&iiqr oews that the un-
fortunate Dauphin of Franch had died

Is said, was conclusive. After this
conference, Princes Stahremberg and
Rofetnberg, Mar(hal Count Lacy atod
Baron Thugut had an audiencewith the

Emperor, and remained for an hour and
an half in his Majesty's closet. The
result of these deliberations has not yet
transpired but the measures to be taken

I immediatelywill Toon unriddle this myl-
tery. Notwithstanding this secrecy,
our politicians afiert, that a new treaty
of alliance between our Court and that
of Great Britain, has been concluded
and signed on the 1 ith instant, by our
Ministers and the Enghfh Miffionaiies,
who were provided with full powers
from theircourt for the p-rpofe.

The arch Duke Palatinatea fewdays
ago arrived at Breda in Hungary, on
his return from this capital, and about
two hours after hi* arrival the cannon of
the ramparts of that town, as well as
those of the town of Pest were by or-

dersof that Prince, pointed against the
towns, and pat roles are day and night
parading through the streets. The
cause of these measures are yet unknown,
but it is conjectured that a connexion
has been discovered between the conspi-
rators apprehended in thiscapital with
federal of the inhabitants of the above
Hungarian towns.

It is exjxfted that the Emperor will
undertake a short journey for a. few
days, during Which time the execution
of the sentence against ihe prisoners,
convidted of a conspiracy against the
state will take place publicly

Our troops are still in the utmost state
of inactivityon the frontietsof Gallicia.
It is said that several Swedish vessels are
arrived in different ports of Courland,
laden with a great quantity of provisi-
ons and ammunition for the Polish patri-
ots. The people of Courland have de
termined to make a common cause with
the Republic of The circle
of Liebau alone furnifhes Jooo men,
besides the advantagewhich the ports of
Courland afford to the Poles, by open-

j ing to them a maritime communication,
' by which means they are provided with
I a number of articles of the firft neceffi-

-1 ty. The Poles, by means of Cour-
land, have also the chance of findi'hg

b , » ?? t, ,gs adherents to their cause in the neigh-Royal Prolan Head garters, j countrie9. The remainder of
near IVuna, dugujl 12. . that nation have declared not only obe-

General Subow commands the corps , <3;encf t o the military orders of Gen.
of 20,000 men which belong to the Kofciufko, but also to accede to the
Ruffian grand army commanded by confederation and conlli'ution, having
Prince Repnin, which has taken Vilna. already sent a deputation for that pur-
According to the official news, the po se to the supreme council at war.
Ruffians have moil dieadfully avenged
themselves in that city. Their was j CARLISLE, (Eng.) August 28.
(till more heightened by the reltiltance ! Grand o{ c

-

they met mth. They not only refufed w; th bu,
J J0 or threc diff/ntiquarters to the Polish fold,ers, but even

, that if atc were not the im.

put to the Jord att the .nhah. airts,. OTnf £ ttce of this carnpaign,refpea to fexorage ; a bloody t the n)evifr
offering to the mane, of thar brethren o(ild a Colln!y meeting ln tlie
killed at Warsaw in. the to Majeft

®

JO Mi.

1100 of Apn 17 ? . . I tute an immediate negociatidn for thatFrom the fmoakmg rums of V.lna, ofe. These truly refpeft-Gen. Subour marches agamit Orodno ; J r
.

r _ V ,

, r , q j*- . / able Gentlemen count upon the generalanother corps of io,oob Kuihans hai- f
. r r

. , ? a fir r concurrence 01 this county with conn-
tens by Forced marches againIt Wariaw, , . , . r f \

and ha, already passed Dubienka. The dence in their wife proposal.
approach of the Ruffians is said to have pA ftproduced a great change in the minds & J

of the inhabitants of Warsaw ; and some The department of Bee d Ambes
defivers, fey, that they wanted bread feot an address to the Convention, re-
fer four whole days. The def.rtions in questing th. -n to grant neither peace
the Polish army would also be very fre- nor truce to England. The French
quent, were the soldiers not closely Republic is said to have a great num-

guardedby the cavalry and the peasants. her of friends and adherents in Breda.
The works or the redoubts are still Tlle Convention has passed a decree,

continued, and some of them are even ordaining, that the payments of the
fortified with walls. penfionsdue to the ci-de-vant conftituti-

We want for no proviGon, though °nal priests and nuns, (hall be made
they are somewhat dear. On the 19th -regularly and precifcly every three
we Ihall receive the firft division of the months.
heavyordinance ftom Breflaw. It will O" the JOth inft. the ci-devant mi-
confift of upwards of 60 pieces of the nillers Pare and Desforques, the nati-
heavieft size 5 by the 25th or 26th, eve- ona' deputy Neufchateau, who had been
ry preparation will have been made for under arrest for these twelve months
a formal siege. past, the a£tors of the Theatre Fran-

cais, and 700 other prisoners, were re-
leased from their confinement in the pri-
lon of Luxemburgh. Tallien, the con-
queror of Robespierre, came ta deliver
them.

in his prism ! Burnt up?it is said, by
exceflive d-inking of strong liqu»rs, in-
to which tsey have,without doubt, put
poisonous ingredients to hasten the ef-
frft."

Whether the particular* may be ex-
actly as Haled in the above we have not
the meansof determining : We give
the article literally.

Star.

YefteVday arrived the Ihip Manchester,
Captain Cox, in 52 days from Liverpool.
A gentleman who came paff-nger iu this
vefiel, lays, that the French have taken
Quefnoy, Valenciennes, Cotide, Sluys,
Breda, and Bergcn-op Zoom, and were
pushing oh to Aittflerdam, where it was
expedled they would hav little refift-
ancet uumbers or a'triots were
ready to joirt them?-He 'tnfirms the
-taking.of St. Sebaftiaij s, &c. with :h:
additioual conquest df B 1! oa?Stocks
kept up in London through the ama-
zing influx of'm°riey arid plate from
Holland. Lord HoweWas it sea, with
»8 fail of theline. The fortuguefefqiiad-
ron was returning to I.ifbon. This gen-
tleman has bro't letters fr»m Ml: .Jay,
to the Secretaryof State.

Atne. D. Adv.

MAESTRICH?, Augufl. id,
Yesterday a smart engagement took

place between the French and the Auft-
riatis, near the villageof Eymaal. The
French were at ftrit repulsed beyond
Waing ; but the left #ing of the Auf-
trians which closed Upon the little town
of Boichloon, between Tongres, and
St, Tron, at the dittanceoffive leagues
hence was obliged to abandon that po-
rtion after an obstinate"conflict, and 101l
as nuitfh groilnd as the right wing had
gained. The engagement lasted from
day break till noon.

Theright bank of the Maese Is defen-
ded by the Auftrians from Chartreuse
nearLiege as far as Ruretiionde. Their
Head Quarters are still at Fouron le-
Com'e, at two leagues from hence ;

and several thousands ofAuftrians are al-
so encamped from the Convent of Lieh-
tenberg, at the diftanct of half a league
fropi this city, in different portions as

| far as nearCambcrg.

Poltjh Frontiers,
Augujl 16

We have advice from Peterfburgh
that M. de Calonne met with a molt
gracious reception from the Empress. Noisy and vociferous as the people|

used to be when whole greupes of men|
were guillotined, as heartily and loudly
did they rejoice at feeing those unfortu-!
nate men released. When Tallien went i
to the Luxemburgh to announce to the j
piifonera theirdeliverance, vail crowds
of the people accompanied him, loaded j
him with bMlings, and embraced both
him and the released pnfoners. Tears
of joy gushed from the eyes of all per-sons present. Oi */ seven of the.*vl>ole
number of the pnfoners, who are real
criminals, are to fuffcr death. AH the

ptJfoners, conlined in that prison,
and lately released, were markedon the
death or pfofcription lift of the sangui-
nary Robespierre, and were to have

| been fer.t before the Revolutionary Tri-
bunal.

WEZEL, August 23.
The French have taken pofieflion of

Treves with ten thouland men, in place
of bending their force towards Cob-
lentz, as there was reason to suppose
they would do, they have chosen another
route, and are arrived at Blankcnftein
and Munftet Eiffel. It is not known
whetherit is their intention to move to-
wards Bonn and the Rhine, or to at-
tempt a junftion with the at my of rti#
North. Mean while, the communica-
tion with Luymheurgfis cut off.

VIENNA, August 18.
There is no doubt left of the fuccefa

the BritMh Envois met with in their nc-
gociations with our Ministers. A con-
ference waa held on the 16th, in the
Hotel of Prince Rofenberg, which

Of the" Bco i prisoner* in
this c ipital, one half i? cftecmed to be
entirely innocent. "

The number of those who are alrea-
dy liberated, though very conlidarable,
cannot yet be ascertained. The Con-vention has decreeda lift of their names
to be printed. The decieesnf the com-
mittee of public welfare and general
fafety, relative to their deliverance, are
also to serve them as paflports fiir iq
days, which is allowed t.iem to return
to theirrefpe&ive homes. Ihe tnfc# of
the committee of general fafely i« cn.

tirely occupied with the enlargement of
incarcerated vi&ims.

The crowd of the citizens from the
feftions, who came to solicit the tek-aie
of their relatives from the committeeof
General Safety, was so great a fevy
days back, that it refemblcd an infur-
re&ion.

By the capture of St. Sebafiian our
troops got into their poffl-fiioij 12,0.0
mulkets, and 25,1:00 tents.

A caricature print lias b.en piihlifhed
here refp«£ting the tyranny or sway of
Robefpicrre. This plate tepre!ew» the
French people on the Cqu ue of the re-
volution without heads, and the execu-
tioner, who alone reira ns, is in the act
of guillotining himfelf.

The bell discipline is kept up by our
troops in the conquered Spaniih diftrifU,
where all plundering, marauding and ill
treatment of the inhabitants is forbidden,
under pain of death. All the S[*niard»
are obliged to deliver up their arras, to
take aflignats, and to fell iheir commodi-
ties at theprice of the maximum.

The Convention was informed on tie
10th that the Royalists in U Vendue, who
are now called, by the way of irony,
Chouans, or Screech Owll, because thef
hide themlelves in woods and caverns, iu-
creafe daily in number finct the fall ofßo-
befpierre.

In the fame fitting, it wai decreed that a
commiflionofii deputies of the Convcn.
tion, among whom we reckon Bourdon
of 1' Oife, to tike off the feats from the pa-
pers of liobefpierre, Couthon St. Just,
Lebas, and Hanriot ; as it is hoped that
some difcovcriel will be made
in their papers.

n i tr i.t,
-

LONDON1, Sejpt. 2.
Inftruftions to the Com-

manders of all Ships cf
War and Privateers, that

Gsokos Ri have or may lave Letter*
of Marque igainftFrance,
given at our Court, at St.

(Li S.J James's, the eighteenth
day of Aujjuft, 1794., in
the thirty-fourth year cf
our leign.

WHEREAS by an article of our
inftru&ions to the cojnmanders of (hipi
of war and privateers, having lettersof
marque againft France, given at our
court at St. James's, the eighth day of
June, 1793, we thought fit to declare,
that it (hould be lawful to Hop and de-
tain all fliips, laden wholly or in part
with corn, flour, or meal, bound to any
port in Frarice, and to fend them to
fuel) ports as/hould be moll convenient,
in order that fucli corn, meal, or flour,
might be purchased 011 behalfof ourgo-
vernment, and the (hips be released af-
ter such purchase, and af;er a due al-
lowance for freight, or that the mas-
ters of such fliips giving due security,
to be approved by our court of admi-
ralty, fiiould be permitted to proceed
to dispose of their carges of corn, meal
or flour, in the ports of any country in
amijy with us. We not judging it ex-
pedient to continue for the prelent the
purchase of the said rargoes, on behalf
of our government, are pleased to Re-
voke the said article until bur further or-
der therein, and to declarethat the fame
(hall no longer remain in force. But
we ftridHy enjoin all commandersofour
(hips of war and privateers to observe
the remaining articles of the said in-
ftru&ions, and likewise all other in-
ftru&ions which we have ifluid and
which still continue in force.

G. R.
September 3.

Official accounts were yesterday re-
ceived of the surrender of SLUYS
on the 26th. It is supposed that it
surrendered by Capitulation. The fir-
ing heard on Saturday in that quarter,
an-d which it i« fitppofcd, proceeded
from the French works before that
place, mull have been from the attack
of the enemy upon some other place in

that vicinity, probabty Ardenbutgh,
Yfendick, or Fort Phillipine.

For the fafety ofFlulhing fe»v appre-
hensions need be entertained, as it n
protrftedby a ftrr>n£ Naval Force.The
South Bank of the Scheldt, however,
will probably soon be entirely in the
poflcillon of the enemy.

* Twelve, Neon.
We flop the Fiefs to state the arri-

val, this forenoon, of Major Macdona'd
from the British at my in Holland,
which he left on Friday last.

On thursday the whole army mo»ed
from the camp at Oflerhout on theroute
to Boislc Due, which the French were
approaching in great force.

A prodigious fall of rain took place


